
drunk In.Water street, and said he waa 
hurrying for a doctor when arr.'Sted by

„.;rsr< ~gzJsSgSP&£
for the first time. He docs all the t$tcus
done by tile Davenport brothers credit- frQm thc Unitcd
ed to spirits, and leat es thc and States sou-dit protection and was allowed
judge whether h»;docs them by the aid States,sou„nt pro

of spirits or not.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hlnch, Prince William street, is now

tord, King street._________

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not- 
man's.

-s Lee'e Opera Home.
The programme is now changed night-51

THE DOYLE MURDER.

Mr. Tilley’s Speech. „n the HospttalBcach. HerVap jurors comprising thc jury:
Tb. foil text of Mr. Tltof. R-

rjn>SteaS5^2SB5rti2B|^S25»Sr5^fcSggtggSC*sgmBHBil
#- Orders by mail or tetegraph promptly attèndédto.~ - tdkea i*p *« ^SSSZStSTS^ accident Cfcred a utUe on Immaterial points, the

ta at the lowest living profits. ,1. i-tiiniiitl «•risi'l. O. them, one by one, kepng ,, T nr unnecessarydelay, launched the Rrigte. 8tftteme„t; of Miss Maud
«-All Goods sold at Wl° O O, the >êstion Ht issüe. Volant andAlpha, the published in The T»mw«

55*57 King Street. peals, tttlefs no clap-traps prêtera no McRa6i Guide, spray, Temperance a i g M belng the most
.«afiWoO e< o r(I m -/T t ^ charges, butealwty and qjüetly shows Mary Jane. - ^  LrrLt description of the tragedy.

„_a .«t«l-i«ï -------~ f=---------thitt there lsnottimgm the chat os- n„..«»n»c is'a very conspicuous GtareDce Barnes, of Barnes' Hotel,
nbna-ir K- aTT<a«IFFITH, DENTIST, .^.eaker has since been able to P°“‘ personage in toe street. He is very tall identlfled the murdered woman and the

9 c _____ _n|„. a gaiaatatement, or a fallaciotts infer pe 8 shouldered, and he wears a inan as the persons who registered their
. '*Tf * - r»n°°. in -this spêech. It stands uncon- and hat,which names j. N. Doyle and wife, on Saturday

J&inmhr'ïtFW. M PRB8BBVING THE natural * miSSmmrnà)L Mr. Tilley due bold, del testified that toe bnUet was not found (it

*° FIL_______________ meSy alludes to thechildish talk about «JW»“g&ST. huge waiting Lot belng considered necessary , as it
rr JL-* T rp JTJUt $3 "  ------;--------- ---- ,he iLniry having been withdrawn gtick, which he from time to time swings I ^ nQt be done wlthoat mutilating the
■A*. JEt-.i#-.. . ■ rr c' ' ' f-nm Parliament because the Govern- ominously from side ‘° ,®‘dhjJ^0^|°me remains a great deal. Its course was

IMG AND DOCK COMfWtYI; ÎS3SÜ~«~—.-in*, œS-TÎ«ïïfo,i-;U«* -*«-» 22i IHfHtnvwwlR™ rUYU e.-?w »H ■'lowest ■■ ■ 0f its own that in no wise interfered JS*y do not fell to point Mm cord, which would cause
■tiraraX-TiVUed.tiwoqoii  ̂ - i;,m-, ,HI -A p^ilmentarv inquiry, as he well admlHtigly. As torthe ladles, they ad- The various telegrams rece.ved by the

twl ‘T f• radio «fj ,» „*** bv mire Monsieur de Caseagnac very openly. were put in evidence to prove

Sa^^^fSEïwiiSieE
-1 '***+*" JS,g tl.e work of toe Communion poem into the Ger- b, her

,#%<>( m*.man toegnwe^andan admirable traM-1 J hnN$e)10las Doyle, on Sun-
, i ,,to T. ihterferenCfr, bath parties m ton he. W» ggSfiffi day, 2nk November, 1873, at_4.30 p. m.”

'".«r,» : ; lisent hitve plhtetiratiy accepted toe l^"ed i? êlUclalîy to their ^choiastlc so cause can be given tor toe deed.and
yrork of the Commission as a sufficient ^metaphysics. His notes eacll one wm have his
substitute tor an investigation bÿ a ^ the Elivlne Comedy are Indispensable I The Idea of jealousy Is thrown
Comtliittee of the House, and are now to eTety one liter- aside entirely by despatches from parties
preparing to render a verdtot based oh ^Lese noUs^re not like Na- who knew toe Doyles. The usual excuse
the report of that Commission. The * ^“torks on Cæsar, toe products f wlfe nmrder—insanity—Is advanced 
feet toatno man in the Opposition has ^any8 mtods adopted 1 tit toi. case. The following appears In
«ked for a new Committee of Inquiry, ible author but they are the . Tüeyraph.

S5LA t»» ■.<**« 15 brsff&sSiSeiA'**■ L, i-tîiîL,given before tile Commission, is a suf-j ,v .............. VAJETi • 3*® JL tiirea^ld to shoot his wife

- 1 ^ l lcient answer to all thë >edle Wel^ 0 ■ ^°CA gome w“ks ago and warrants have been

lei ; I «-«hi* - «7»»»;*—H^»jgg.taaraj
™ V Î excuses won’t save from toe execration 1 . ÿott gj^ Removed, or To I*r, 1 too^h ne ^ tbCTdn-iaw and he had

:• : l<aaaaja&eaii'.
Refused Admission to the Hospital. Jfew Mvertiiementi. day tost lie appeared to be quite careless
nth» Editor of tkt Tribune. , ; Advertisers must send in their fevors about what became of either himself or

MM.*0iTOK,—TbprC Us too often adegree I hyfore 13 o clock, noon, In order to Insure Msr^[et’^°d ykn^tter put themselves 

of favoritism exercised by Public officials their appearance in this list. out 0f tbe world, for they had no friends
to this community in charge of certain Amusements- Honse in it: There was totipfireseWtere tor
toStitutipus in connefction with the Local do.^ r Slfsonchette ^TtototiBv."V business was,
or denefalGovernment ofthis city, which Customs No j 8 Turner *tuls sat^ thnt 0f a carpenter,,
must be swept awayaltogsther or theT»“^" • Geo Woods* Co [°urt for^’orae time he has been a sailoron

Ctimeron & Golding »

mirably kept and well governed, and, AUCTIONS. . _ . latlves of the murdered woman
whilegivlngdac credit for caretol manage-j ^otlce gnle—i Vi./,n /•. $8^25 ^t^rarTdTtt'this morning

ftom the effects of the wounds Inflicted 
by himself, having thus escaped hanging 
and relieved the community of toe cost 
of trying him tor his crime.

he jam Itibw.

'• WEDNBSDAYÏVENING,^.M873
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to go.
Several parties were reported for en

cumbering the sidewalks and streets with 
building materials.

lB,M
Homespmm,

Sleigh Bohes,

Twines,

Flannels » ®

^^anneta, À

e _____>mr Socle®#
Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 

cheapest lubricator in'the market, will

Wm. street. _ 1 r

The circulation 0/ the Daily TuiBUXE is 
ra, illy increasing.

88£ more

B

NEW
Bebailding.

Mr. Berryman’s house, the upper por
tion of which was considerably damaged 
by fire a fortnight ago, is being rebuilt, 
The old sloping roof has been taken off 
and a Mansard roof put.in its place. An. 
other story is added to the building. 
Which improves its appearance.

If you have anytuing.to sell adver 
Use In The Daily Tribvne and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Portland Police Court.
al-Andcrson, one man to answer to the 

was thc
There was

charge of drunkenness, and that 
only business before the court. The 
civil court was in session during thc en
tire morniug.

John Lowry was given in charge by 
Mrs. Wiseman, for being drunk and cre
ating a disturbance. Fined 34.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
Fire.8P1 Mr. Blake, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Laird

„Aw"m”bl. Th,“’ [s”lUhnUe."Z"«v= hours, MW

heard. No. 3 engine was, after somede- « tQ .„ coutrol of tbe Pacific
2Sf SCSI1 water." The fire Bui.way; had given Allan no advantage

is supposed to have originated from a 
the two houses.

eotiasie vn x 
ho W5»-i A»vq> au:j#»j X'j JS

I

f over other Directors ; had taken his mo- 
a friend and used it for legitimate 

The faith of the Government
ney as 
purposes.
and of Parliament had been pledged 10 
prorogation on the 13th of last August. 
He would appeal to the court of his own 
conscience and the court of posterity if 

House decided against him. Mr. 
Blake then took thc floor, spoke a few 
minutes, and moved the adjournment of 
the debate. Our telegraphic report of 
Monday night’s proceedings did not nrriv e 
until this morning. We don’t understand 
the Montreal Telegraph’s Company’s

for such a method of doing business.]

spark getting between

Pare Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either tor retal 

should always cal

Id -i uitt rf :
lioo o’isri£i.JuJ-i»

*•!> uvtiA iifasif im-l

br for their own use, 
tor those manufactured at the Victoria

5HEE«“i
a-ticle. See advt. on this page. tf

own private•d: woods at bn* 
■t^WOMWtoJV 
o* baiss*
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County Court.
Price vs. Goslin was concluded yester- 

and resulted In a verdict1^11» rea-fiÜNËRŸKWÔRKS,re ed tutu lawuq day afternoon 
for the plaintiff of $22.98.

The first case this morning was John (Special to Daily Telegraph.)
Mnllin vs. Peter Cougle. J. B. MacShane, Ottawa, Nov. 4.
Esa.. the plaintiff’s attorney, moved for After routine, Mr. Blake resumed amid 
trial There was no defence, and toe cheers, urging that the general pohcy of 
jury, without leaving tiieirseats. retm'n- Government ^tur=as °£, piea of former 
ed a verdict of $160.24 tor the plaintiff. d cliaracter, such as is used in crimt-

Michael Dalton vs. Jeremiah Ells was ^ trlal8 to mitigate the sentence of a 
n«it called Mr Wallace for the plain- man who has been found guilty. He
ïKïd'aütt.fov.ib.r.t u..« «s r.skssssrrs
next term, and read affidavits to support ^ confidence; if It were so, the day It 
his motion. Mr. Pugsley for the defence, was moved, Government could not have 
opposed themotion and it was notgrant

ed. The case was, however, put at to tiQyu alsQ, wben the charge was made
toot of the docket. the Premier had the Allan correspondence

Tohnbisk vs. WilliamLewlsthen came lnbisdeskandintoefaceofalltoedamag- 
on. The. jury were sworn- and A. ^
Stockton, Esq., moved for trial. T faf,lmous_ yet in fuce of all these-facte the 
time of the Court was' saved, at this late premier promised and gave to Allan the 
stage, by the case being settled. presidency of the Canada Pacific. He

“? ’ ilnV„ vs t s • Boies DeVeber, read from the correspondence the Prc- v 
Geo. Blake vs. J. b. , peer’s opinion that the Oaths Bill was

was then taken up—an action brought iUei,ai and that he had called the atteu- 
recover from toe defendant, assignee of tiQ= the imperial Government to its 
the estate of B. Price, for work done on luvau<iity. He denied that there was any 

- . .. a.1 - not-ofe The nrecedent for a Commission in ft ques*buildings belonging to the «tote. Thq which affected the reia-
stlll occupies the attention of tnc g - between the Government and 

Court. A. A. Stockton, Esq., appears .^ -p^yameot, and affecting ti)e prlvi-

*•.* «fzn. c' «aiârS’cfoSÜS'S
Esq., for the defence. ^ a branch of Parliament, institute an

Tickm for Halifax, Shediac inquiry of this nature; the Commons oriissUS^jssac ssiasrraassr»
„ wsssssk*a»':su.

other Month Snore jtotui v . ■ „ among the îudges for some one

ïistfSst
an^tedtStatea?<ver Railway, dtc., can now mission, he pointed out that the Commis-

^&i”SJrsi£ sîî^xkïîMS
Prince lri“iailt otreei, upp called for the immediate and decisive
Express Office.____________ èffiim qfParliament. If corruption pre-

Pobtuaits finished In India Ink and vailed, as was proved, confessed and Portraits nnisncu , „leaded, the Ministry were responsible,
Crayon at NotmaxS. v pi^ao agoodelection]aw,which,

flaildlne—Rubbish—Th* Centractar siuce its trial in England and the varions 
“ provinces, had proved a good preventive

Fined. af corruption. In the face of such facts
work Is progressing rapidly on the it dtd not ne iU Sir John’s month to talk

vr«viti me Bank Building. It was report- pitifully about being forced to spend 
Maiitime Bank jfnuaint, ■ ^oney ln elections. But wliat were tlm
ed that the contractors had secured au *3 why, before the Opposition speift
Market Square for their operations, and Qnc dodari before the writs issued, the 
that toe truckmen, whose ornamental Prcmicr and Sir George arranged to get 
vehicles stand there, were toBe driven y&cf Sfr H*Sft A^g^nbonud8 

to seek new headrquarters. This Is not their confidence in the people, and
true howevèr, and the amount of room thb 6e,opie’s confidence in them. He con- 
thev have arlght tonse is all the side- tended that Sir George Cartier and Sir 
they nave a ne, iimi- Aru-h Allan had made a carefully prepar-walk and one quarter of the street. Ho* argaln, and tbat thc
long they would have continued to use the ddcumclUs 6igned simultaneously
entire street, notwithstanding numerous obe transaction, which was palpably 
complaints, Is not known, if the life of rUpt. lie argued, at 'crngthi tiiat Sir
the "portly Police Magistrate had not «t^

yesterday been in danger while tryin„ to P t|l0 molief on receiving formal as- 
get through the narrow way left at the 8uvauce tliut lie should gut it. The reason 
side of the pile of rubbish. At any time that receipts were taken was that Sir
getting through a n“T0" 18 ® power!'should they afterwards attempt to
difficult matter tor toe Magistrate, out ^warl bim be couid demand repayment, 

a horse and sloven are trying to -pygevery one knew would be the practi
cal effect of such receipts, and that was 
pretty conclusive evidence that such was 
their object.

The House took recess.
Mr. Blake, resuming, argued that it 

was uofc what Sir Hugh Allan got, but 
what he expected that influenced him ; if 
the Government afterwards cheated the 
partner of their guilt, and he did not get 
what he expected, it might add to their 
infamy, but could not clear them of their 
"uilt. He instanced the case of the im
peachment of Baron Macclesfield, charg
ed with receiving presents from litigants 
against whom he had, nevertheless, gl 
judgment; tins was held to be bribery, 
and Ministers would be under similar 
imputations had they only taken Sir 
Hugh Allan's money for a lawful pur
pose. lteferring to the influences used to 
procure votes, he stilted that some men 
might vote against him who would be 
governors or high officials to-morrow, 
but he felt that such influence would not 
prevail. They were about to sec the end 
of twenty years of corruption in Cana
da, and set up against thc standard of 
public virtue. He concluded amid tre
mendous applause, in which thc specta
tors joined.

Mr. Cameron thought the Opposition 
had got a glimpse of the promised laud 
from Pisgah’s top, but would get no fur
ther. He reviewed Mr. Blake's speech, 
and defended the Government. lie is 
still speaking.

The two motions will give a chance 
to Dr. Tupper, who will speak again, and 
for Mackenzie and McDonald to close the 
debate on each side respectively.

Mr. Laird made one of thc a^lpst 
speeches yet delivered in Opposition.

He was followed by Messrs. Hagan and 
Donald Smith, in moderate speeches on

son
n l»itl 901 (!'><! 
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E ilcmifeetions !
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•• ,>«• blee.w wuvii oil. 1
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• 15 IP IT 3 Kj • Monday afternoon, and asked to 8661 Montreal, are authorized to act as agents

-------  Flannels and Twee^ » m i& ”H'” S S ÊSSïSSESSe

five gentlemen—*all ^personal friends QWeedh. j*>en'v v* u - toms of consumption. After obtaining the
doctor—admitted-into the bedding from E. ,,:u —,, ,j, -,— attendance of two eminent physicians,
whose walls *e were dlsmtosed but a  Brevities, who afforded her no relief, she wasper-

’ moment before. Anofficerof toihstl-l unowshtit bnycigars tor thy husband saaded try Fellows’ Syrup ofllypb-

tw*-wga±: tss^jirjsssssxssione cttiaeii should be trtatwl by s, public tbe j^ew Commtiidmjnte eon«l c«ed ^«^physiclan was surprised to
servant with less distinctton toan| an I phot(>grat>b3 goldat Mr. Notnaan 8, _ AU ^^?2ér Nmprarament so. rapid, apt! ad-

»*3pNSSr»s. i-*™t~,lr*m. » —. hwdU M »u 5 pagaBteHflMleSg

by CoL Laurie, wereran over killed chnrch wiU he held In »e ohnrch tost,which left her much

kjsS^iïg^ H8sa*'iS*A rr- -
and part of his ear taken off. 1° ^ V ®î ^Ueve, under kind Providence, Pel-

John Downing, conductor on toe later- oligA flre occurred test evening In lows’ Compound Syrup ojTHy^y 
colonial Railway was mifUnery store of Miss E. Moore, in
car Friday evening, when the train ^ chaHe|te gtreet| cau8ed by some of the ^"avdaU fbem$clves of its use, tor al-
lm»ungfonrteen "cars passteg ora bis goods in the window catching from the thongh lt is widely used, I think its value 
IX’ «as- It was at once extinguished^ is not appreciated, ^trnl^

In Liverpool, N. S., the other day, a The Christian Visitor is to be en--------------------
boy, sonefJ'. F- Campl^U, placed a pistol larged^ ^ c,ub We A Vessel Seised,
under hte sirirt and vesttohideUfrOto Jhe“ct ^ The barque EUeQ; Captain Chapman,
some of his companions. The a daç e c . ^ a6toed at the wharf of J. B. Snow-

^DshOTlder! and passingcfose to his ear. I i jobn Crane has been appointed a po- ball, Esq., a few d^8 8l°®®‘ bdJ „®Sa The coal .blpeil fto.Fort Caledonl,to|uMniiu ,h,=. « M- =•«, »

S(SL-^rS5.12 tt,: - M-piLm. pçr, .r jw-s-w*:
800 ton» per day, and vessels are receiv- last evening In the Carleton B esleyan To effect this t e ap . 
log qutek despatch. Freights to New Cburcb in connection with thc Home tomry Bond to Dabney & Son, of l ay , 
York still contiitae high and vessels are Mlssiong- payable ten days after toe arrival of the
in good demand. The Diocesan Synod is in session at vessel at Mlramiehi. The captain be-

„ . . . „A„ ln _ st John’s tailor’s ap- The Diocesan oyuuu nnabi0 to effect toe payment, Mr.
Patrick Neil, 19, a St. <1 onu s tauor a* tbe stone Church. iTweedle the bond-liolder’a attorney,

prentice, ran away from his employer To_morrow being the first Thursday of Dr(>eeedbd to St. John and got an order

IStWAIT) ROBES ! ^^d ‘^d delink custody6 nntii the institution at. 3 p. m LadieSand vessel. $
fl U X: -t: A Lv/ SWJ mrther advised ; and so on the arrival of gentlemen on committees will please take Teggel wjntering here.—Chatham Gleaner.

■ J t i • the steamer, Saturday night, master notjce and he in attendance. Long Passage—Man Iujured.—Advices
: ,T*«U ' je- Dar,hMed to oto Arentr. direet ftom .h. ha-t.r. .U1" ïorl Oarrr.» JjJ® ,^he “ oVto toe®^ stotion. * ’ PlAN0t 0RTETuxixG—lfr. Carson Flood from Ayr, 20th ult., reports tlmt thc three 

ifiOO wh.«l- ». Domieioh. correspondent of toe Hall- has secured toe services of Mr. C. E. masted schooner D. Cornwall, of Troon

tifiiE'Tdu, -, * r. jowls * op._ ““
rBEY COTTON! saiSMESK»

ijw 1 Gull Rock Lighthouse. The sea was run- --------------------I royal and topgallant yards, two jibbooms
1 nlng high and nothing could be done at Carleton County Election. . mlzzenboom and bulwarks, and about
that hour towards a^cef‘“‘ui”6 toe cause election was held yesterday, the bad her rudder damaged, so
«2? cr^l8-st.Ertedy for theToc^ ,7°» two candidates being Messrs - Stickney ’L nearly unmanageable. When

schooner with boats In tow, and were and Irvine. The following Is the result, ^ weck at 8ca one of her hands had his 
told by William Hayden, brother of toe g0 far ag kn0wn : shoulder blade broken, by being knocked
keeper,thathis brother Samuel Hayden, Sticknf.y. Irvlse. oyer by the malnboora, and was, therc-
^.raday and that just as they were clear- Woodstock  1*| 6* fore, rendered unfit for work for the re
ins the Rock one of the oars broke, and ............. 31 15 mainder of the voyage.

ffgegf,ü&jgpgasgg Ï55KT::::-

over them. He flashed his ligbton Tues- Do. (fiout)
day night and through the day Wednes
day, and put the flag at half-mast, and 
was In the act of flashing the light again 
this morning when he saw the schooner 
and boats leaving from the Rock.

Samuel Hayden and wife were both 
young persons, aged respectively 24 and 
18, and were universally respected. They 
had only been married a few months.”

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.
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iwlate action of the resident FKyaiâirtiand Clothing,
Recretafy, Dr. Barteaux. Twe gentle- To advertisers in Oxtario and 
man friends and I visited the Hospital on QtJBBBC._ues8rs. Wood, Jaquays & Co.,
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.JORS when .
pass at toe same time the difficulty of the 

Whether the horsei3iu;lcd situation increases, 
would know down the portly Justice, or 
the Justice knock down the horse, was 
tor some moments a question. The cou- 

was this morning summoned to 
before the aggrieved Magistrate,

Trimmings

HA
fob sale low.

il Weti<1

tractor 
appear
and fined $8, and told that the same 
penalty would be imposed each day until 
the obstructions were removed.

■ ’ml mtr t»wio*/.1
s<

mn
A medium size fire-proof safe, made by 

C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been In_ use one 
year, for sale low by W. U. Olive, liu 
Prince Wm. street. lw

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

veil

%Umi«

..♦«yy.Btt*-*

WHICH IS ■'

e sttention of FwAwa to the
a RÉT COTTON City Police Court.

The court-room was almost deserted 
this morning, presenting quite a different 
appearance from the last two days. The 
Magistrate looked round in surprise ; thc 
Chief of Police and other officers wander
ed listlessly back and forth ; the gleeful 
Clerk sat in his office anxiously waiting

in for

“**’* 'altf’dia supebiob
14164

The “Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of kmtiln= 

Victoria Hotel. 1 witb coarse or flue woollen yarn, cotton,
The arrangements for permanent board- 8uk or linen. It will knit twenty thon- 

ere at toe Victoria Hotel for the coming sand “Ua“se. Agents are wanted
winter months wtU be unsurpassed by any ”™yall 8/cti0ns of Nova Scotia, New 
hotel on this continent, and we nnder- Brun8Wick and P. E. Island. Priced 
stand that a great number of families and circulars for agents, Instructions and al

3663
424„ CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER to*» ^othto Cotton

yor Sale by the Dry Goode Trade.

ni; tABKs & sour

14152 for work ; spectators only looked 
a moment and then hastily withdrew 
from thc almost grave-like place. All
seemed so quiet and still tout one could

there had ever been

Wllinot. jHt-Jt wiU be found quite

HA
’ Hew Bnraewlck Cotton iElll»»

SAINT JOHN, N.E.TaHHAI
ant 14—t f _____

hardly realize that
room such scenes of excite-in that same

ment ns have there been seen.
Barney McCormack was thc solitary the same side;

J ltc dl.uie(l being Mr. Pope, P. È. Island, replying to "r.
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occupant of thc dock.
Only One Dollar • Year I!
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